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ravn BNaiNBBN AND SIJRVgYOR, LAND 
V Afemeed Cortrej-aiKer, Kincardine. 1

JA.MLRB PFtHOUBOff. 
8BCBKTART HURON TR ICFIEItT ASSOCIATION, 

B*uccwti.o. Posr Office. w40

n. Be fAWPWMM
T>BOVINClAr. LAND R' RVRVflR, DRIITOHTS- 
.K Mae, k«. Office in Mr. Carroll's Drag Bture, at

Ïj-AB sM>rs f.ir enrveyine left with C. T»R 
Bceei.Rsq.. of Wlngham, will receire Immmêmm at-

JOHN HALOAN.Jr.
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE.

llnnJRAKCE. LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
Money at 8 percent

Often—West Street, opposite the peel oflke, Ootefah.
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THE LANCASHIRE
HBl AMD LBTl

INSURANCE COMP’NY.
CAPITAL, £1,000,000 STERLING.

iKcnequer) as in «Nee of f H»rr* », 1*7 
•DEI. H. DETIOR,

Agent ferOoderi

GEO- RUMBALL & CO.
. FORWARDERS,

lad cdNUSSIO* Msrehaats
DBAl.RU II* ALL tlHBS OP

PBODÜCB, COAL. SALT, WATER 
LIMB.Se-.

ft> A«nU far fltet «lree'Xarioe and Fir. 
«mitt Ooupaniee, 
t #<<# )* Qt/if- OrdmeA, C.S

Auction &_Commisaion.
GODERIOH sOtTMTOM

EetoWieilied 1808.

S""£S5^Æf"A°^î

*ula,.dn.wl ot *z«r ►' M.
"WES
“jsss^îsçsa.

ystoîrzüsüsss

Land Offio*'
A REGHBTER of I«r** f WM

Owkrioh. M.rrt Lt#1- MnnWSflnr,

Bttotnces Directors.

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WBOXETEE.

f|N Ik. diraet road Iron Sttfortb to 
V Wolkonon. Brer, oeeworr occora- 
modalioa tor Ibt Irortllint noblie.

HANNAH DATS.
WroeHt. Not. 5, 1867. «42

LUCKNOW HOTEL
AND STAGE OFFICE, 

a. a. CVSMIBOHAE. Prcpnetor.
SITUATED on Ike corner on the Nerthem 
O Orarei RamS. Larlrnow. St-ts-ee leave every 
moraine for Dodenrb and WaUerion. The 
hotel ta flllej op with «very accommodation for 
commercial trarellera. A urge Hall 
JmoMsISBT

OftftiftïereSftWeie fill tchcl 1 C.W

fOHM HICK8, Proprietor. Thin In th 
" larfoetanrl beatCmmiry Hotel in Wester 

Jnnnde.and chargee •• moderate a* any Hsoa 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good a'aMmgfor 
"0 Horses. Hones end Carnagee for Hue, on 

Siorteet Net we Idti

COLONIAL HOUSE.
OtHB fltbteribtr tlwtyi kmpt tkt lorgwt 
A tanaty tad kadi Stork of

HOISERY & GLOVES!
nr THE OOUNTIE3.

CHAS. B. ARCHIBALD. 
Oodenek. AotW îîadi 18«A —<02

SOAP FACTORY.
ECONOMY m HjUSEKREPERS

GOOD HARD SOAP,
< BieSdpw bar * » bam far to cants.

SOFT ao AP
eWe‘SlSfiaMfiRS.‘,w “TOOT, at OM Oort.

JOHN BARNB8.

W. M. SAVAGE,
DÜT8 otd «alla New.York Drofte-Oreew 
■* baelt—Nelioeoleorreney—Steleooleo, 
lid oncorreot uoaay at oorreot rote ol
*"KkUw..tS6S. «47-1 nSt

Agricultural 
MUTUAL ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION 

OF CANADA.
XTOTICE is hereby given that LÉ8LIÏ 
^ JOHNSTON is no longer an Agent for 
the above Company, hie services having 
been dispensed with. Ho has no authority 
to take risks or transact any other business 
whatever for the Company.

D. c. McDonald, sec.
London, Ont., May Î8, >868. wHo-tf

Business Directory. 
ALLAN pTm iCIEAN.

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTH 1
Certaine la par'"f Vrrttaf Salted *»< 
elotb., Smarts Wbu—r., Baankiaa, flai n- 
Knri-.h Scol.»,aadVmaabTwxa*.camjjar. -. 
Dnmkln», tod a aairtr* ofC.aadia. Ctull.. : 
PI.I., Hide, «4 flowered Teenage, Skirl.. 
Olovrt.O.pe. »c.,Ao.

Hr bfel.cvoid.nl of giri.* MtUbrlioalo a', 
«ko may tevoefaim will lb«r ordera.
TWEED SVITb(oll *ool)»ll todopword, 
ear N. 3.—Catting done to O*». 4** 
Goderich, Sept 15th. IBM.

H DUNLOP,
meST BUOB TO •

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST ST.

whieh he ii prepared to mohe opielhe short- 
001 notice, oad Cheap for Cook.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
(Malek. April (LIMA

AOREATCUU OPUTKIt UHPLAINT A*» 
DVSPttPHIA IN CANADA.

Cwanna. Pnrw Bdewd Ca. C. W. tu 1.WI. 
■own. Vaa A Cruawuia.-eic, b.rbigpre- 

fed within my «wn^perann ibmthwre I» W •** » eedl*

I am induced to mate U _ 
la to certify that I have been sorely uflh
“■-----■--- -—Uociucs* I

Business Hireitors.

DRUGS, DRUGS’!

V. JORDAN,
(SaoeaaaortoK.B.Ra^iolia)

Medlnal H»H,
- . CmrfihsMShwr*^Mmfl

DISPENSING CHEMIST * DRUGGIST
•leeleea. aed 1 «porterai

GENUINE DRU OS
cmxicals,*' paavvaakT,

Hair. Toritb. and NaU Brnabaa,

HORSE* OA.TTLE MEDICINES
Ac., Ac.

Orders from Medical men punctually attend 
rd to at Jmwest Trade Prices.

N. B.- Phystotan’s Preemption carefully die-

Goderich, Jen. 10. 1858.

LIGHT I LIGHT l LIGHT

ROCK & COAL OILS.
Burning Fluid,LempOili.

ror8rt.br

Gorl.nakJan.l7JbM
F. JORDAN.

»k

ISAAC FREDERICK

■Cwnytafau i

riMiifr, 1.11 tool .mulrr ud Ur. Hod ar bmkb
improving. I eomlnwd it oniil t Fare taken "boat lew 
buttle.. n.,,r th. |.lb, ...II Art Ibrt I ban q.b. n- 
covered. I eat-hearty mu bout pain or aiwwuiew. I mm
well and have pl.;*iare in attending la my 
The doctor rr market! to me I wee kmking meeb bettor, 
iti Id him the Great Hhoshonees Remedy was doing it. 
1 bave recommt nded the Kerned yin several eases aiid 
it has invariably given good wtwftciinp. and I weald 
strongly recommend it to all afflicted an I was.

AMDKU8R WOOD.
SteombfftrrtnratCoiuiecon, C.W 

thUlnd day of March. 1867.i M. CADMAN, J. P..
% Commiseioarr in Q. It., tit and for the 

w331 yr County afPmtoe Edward. C. XV.

Watchmaker a Jeweler,
WXST ST.. GODEMCH,

Nuit diutr WfstnfMr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
•Ana eee dorr Bant of Ik* Pol offici.

ALL KINDS Of

WATCHES CLOCKS AND IEWEIERV
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the beet Style A Warranted.
ALSO A 0900 ASdOETMBMT Of

Hold and Plated Jewelr * Watohee,
Vlocke.dk, See.

Constantly on ba-id and .urMtrt tn he aa 
reoreaented, if not money lefendtd.

The rtoek will he mild cheap to make way 
or fresh good». Ifyo-i want a really good 
o tit go to I. Frederick*!.
Oederic h. Get. M. I «67. w89.

IN B U B_A N C E .
Firs, Marine and Life Insurances

srrscTBD OS KKASOSABI.I TS*MS.

Office —Key's Block, earner Court Ho 
Sausreond West St.e Godericha C. W,
^ JOHN HILDAS, JR..

Agent,
Goderich. Î7IH Sept., 1866. w.36tf

1AMRH HMA ll.Irt
ARCHITECT,

PI,ANS AMU arr.uiriOgglON* ol Build 
insm,5tc.;golunin • neat and correct style 

a a- Offlcral the Heron Auction Mart, Mar 
rtSuuaie.Oodench. lew vieil vi?

8. BARRY & BRO.r
2 yg}

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
IfBEP eooetaetla on hand for «ale all arti* 
ft etna io their line, inch aa

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofia, *0-,

t>AII hinds of wood-ternieg loon, inch at 
Noel port», atoir buniatara, ntokyokea, 

Always on h.od.o compleie
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

Ooderieh. Mb, Ird. 1844 lSwim*

IlllMlt PSOPfRTT FOB
SALE.

I|1H« «danignad oAra loraola tat 8, eoa- 
A S, God.rwh town-hip.—88 oeee, M 
Moored, frame born, good land. The pro 
party ■ only a e.le from proaoataolt woIIa 
•nd ee the railway runs through k, hotter 
•alt territory cannot he found.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,

Monk 14,1818. aw 40 If

FARM LAHOHOR SALE !
Lot 22 t«| oM. Tonahtpof God.rich lid

22 Sod M •« “ se*1*
4 Lake rood wart Colbeaua IN - 
4 Lokaakatw « IN-

. II 4 oflot 8 llih CM. AahSald IN •• 
Lot 27 6tk eoa. Stanley IT “

Far prieea and larma. apply to.
OBVROB a; Farsona

'•'■r < GodarM p. a.
5ora,hrrl3IM7. wtitL

THE a
* stor

STOP AND SEE.
HPHK following remn-ks on Tiwiimonial» of most 
A wonderful and extraordinary cures lit Canada liy 

IheORKAT INDIAN RKMKIIY They are «tom, an 
deniable and luconte-Uible tarts, sufficient to convince 

l skeptical that the Great Medicinal Compoun. 
after for ayes is now accessible “-*" "—*

REMEDY
or Waaairs ot the ThroU, leunga, Liver, Digestive 

Organs. Kidneys, Ac., as «el Pas scrota la, tne various 
Skill Disease8. Humors, and sH diseases arising from
•------ *------ 'the flood, we boldly state that Ibis great

NKVBB BKKN K^VaLLBO. Ybere

LOOKHERE
J ^ J

__ eohserber having REMOVED to the 
store lately occupied by WM. DUNCAN, 

first door south of Rmsham's. Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friend» in the Town of 
Goderich and surrounding country, that he 
now has the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

Boots and Shoes
of any krone in the couitry.containing eaery 
«.la of Ladir»' and Children’s goods, nod 
that be haa alao a eery lorae aaaortment of 

GENTLEMEN’S

WINTER BOOTS
coarse and fine, both impôt ted, and of hi* 

own manufacture, which he will sell

Cheap for - Cash !
Call and examine^ ns he U satisfied that he 
has just the goods you want.

SAM’L FUR.SE.
Goderich, Sept. 21, 18C7. w4

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
IZST TOWN.AJ.UK 0.

___BS5FB -___ _—r---..—Mb the permit of
WiWob Sturms of Hrirhton, C. XV., of ConeampUou ; or 
tlmtof Peter C. V. Miller, Kuraeatown, C. XV., of Con
sumption, or that of Ambrose XVood.ofCuraecoa, C.W., 
of Dyspepsie and Liver Complaint, or that of John 
Hoeey. of Mapenec, C. XV. of Hheumalism, who bod 
actually been mi crutches for team, in spile of ell treat
ment heretofore, and is tutw well, «cores of such t------
might be mentioned had'we spore.

BP* Call at the Drug Store and get a C'lrealaro»martesztia5Srzxis? martin am ann
OLD ersTGB(pm p _ J |B IfflUIlM

at the lowest rates,
ill euros sr furniture

At his shop on Kingston street, 
the Huron Hotel, Goderich.
sell,

Goderich Oct. 3. 1866. swlIwS

Price of the Remedy in Urge pinte SI
VI» For dale by oil Druggists and Dealers m Medi ZT Agsnu for U.tderich, P. Jorfflm and Parker A

Begs to inform* i*c
era. that he is still able t

XVBOLKNALB AUKNT8 t 
LVM AN, RLLfOTT &Vo., I ■mnoTTODUN8PAU0H * XVAT9UN, lTO*0j,w* 
J. WlftKKA Co.j_ „ %

( HAMILTON.

. opposite* 
Give him a

HOLHROOKA S^TABK, 
T. BIOKLY. * HOT,
A. HAMII.TON A Co.

THH HEAT.

The heat for the past few days has been 
moat intense, more so than upon any 
former .occasion, in this section ; even 
with the breeze off the lake the thermom< • 
ter stood, in the shade, on Tuesday aa 
high as 94°, and no doubt it rose mu:h 
higher. To-day (the 16th) there is a re
freshing breeze off the lake which makes 
all the difference.

In Toronto, on Monday, the thermome
ter indicated in the shade, at 3 o'clock, 97° 
and it was said that 100° was reached be
fore dusk. On Tuesday some three deaths 
from the extreme heat occurred.

In Belleville, on Monday, the Daily 
Intelligencer says : The thermometer went 
up to 102° in the shade to-day, and as 
may be expected the number of pedestrians 
was remarkably smalt Men tried in vain 
to find s cool place, for even on the shady 
side the wind that blew was hot and fever
ish, aa if from the mouth of a' furnace.— 
The green leaves were withered, the grass 
was scorched and burned, and the very 
air was ao stifling hot that one had fairly 
to gasp for breath.

In Ottawa, on Tuesday, the mercury 
stood at over 100® in the shade. A la
borer on the grounds in front of the Par
liament House, died of sun-stroke, and 
the others had to desist in consequence of 
the heat.

In Montreal, on Monday, the heat was 
still more intense, 90° in the shade on 
Great St. James Street,

TheaLondon Evening Advertiser of the 
14th, says ; London, however, topped the 
fiery pyramid with a fizzing 105°. Think 
of that, ye perspiring multitudes.

New York, July 14.—The heat yeste* 
day was the most intense that has been 
felt in New York for fourteen years. Two 
persons died of sun-stroke ; thirty-nine 
persons were taken to Bellevue Hospital, 
three of whom died. At 4 p.m. the ther
mometer stood at 97°.

Poughkeepsie, July 14.—This is the 
fifth hot day here, the mercury reaching 
MNP each day.

Bingbampton, N. Y., July 14.—The 
mercury at this city rose to 102° in the 
shade, at 4 p. m., to-day.

A Veritable Bull in a Veritable Chi
na Shop. t

From time immemorial the phrase, “a 
bull io a I hina shop,” has been regarded 
leas as a conception to be realised than aa 
a figure of speech to convey an idea of 
the inevitable destruction which is sure 
to result froiMhe presence of an onwield- 
ly and unreasoning force in the midst of 
a fragile end «defensive element. Few 
have ever seen a bull in a china shop, but 
all can appreciate what is likely to fol
low from such an alarming entree. A 
New York paper relates that one morning 
recently a great antlered bovine, finding 
the time hanging heavily on his haida, 
strolled l. isnrely and modestly into the 
store of E. V. Haughwout, on Broadway 
and Broome street. It was early, and 
the visit being as unexpected as it was 
momentous, tli-ro was no one in the im-

lepi.te neighborhood who adequately 
realised its nature and importance.— 
However, when it had been noticed by 
somebody industriously cleaning the 
glass eases, no battery of artillery planted 
in the doorway preparing to shell the 
whole concern cor Id have conveyed any 
more appalling impression. In went the 
bull between rows of brilliint glass eases, 
io whieh the most expensive of Bohemian 

were contained, and, turning to 
the right, made hie way to a magnificent 
mirror. Thanks to that mirror, the es
tablishment was saved. Overcome by bis 
vanity, that wretched bull stood stupidly 
admiring himself when his tirau should 
have been occupied iu making acquaint
ance with the china and enjoying a good 
time generally. He well deserves never 
to get a similar chance again. Two bi
peds stole noiselessly behind him, and 
while he was utterly lost admiring the 
sharp tip of his horns, took him quietly by 
the tail and drew him gently back. Then 
with the utmost facility they wheeled him 
around and showed him to the door with 
a success the meet marvellous that has 
ever been heard of. Incredible to relate, 
not an article was disturbed, and that 
doubly stupid bull will have to pass bis 
days in vain remorse for the opportunity 
he so wilfully let pass.

Miss*Rye.

Miss Rye the celebrated 
ist, was in town on Monday last, and re
mained till the following morning, when 
she took her departure for Toronto.— 
While bore she was tbs guest of some of 
our leading citisens. On Monday a meet

FOUL PLAY.
i

rt cuuas MADE AMD DIO* DOUCKAULT.

Umlinwed
She took the way of the abort ; and he 

got hii cart and opede, and «Ont poet- 
ha. te to hie cloy pit. Ho made o quart try 
of bricks, and brought them home, and pat 
them to dry in the sun. He also out 
groat piece, of the turtle, and «rmpped 
them in froth banana-toavee, and inclosed 
them in clay. He then tried to make a 
large narrow-necked veeeol and failed 
utterly ; so he made the olay into » great 
rude platter like shallow milk pan. Then 
he peeled the aagu lug, off which he hod 
cut hi» wheels, and robbed it with turtle- 
fat, and using it aaa form, produced two 
clay cylinders. Those he eet in the ran, 
with brick* round them to keep them from 
falling. Leering all these to dry and eat 
before ha baked them, he want off to the 
manh for fem-loaree. The soil being ao 
damp the trace were covered with a brow
nish red substance, scarce distinguished 
from wood. This ha had counted on. 
But he alio found in the earns neighbor
hood a long cypreashaired morn that wa
rned to him very promising. He made 
several trials and raised quite a stack of 
fern leave». By thii time the ran had 
operated on hit thinner pottery ; ao he 
had down six of his large thick tiles, and 
lighted afire on them with dry banana 
leaves and coooanut, act. and such light 
combustibles, until he had heated and 
hardened the olay ; then he put the ee- 
•hee on one aide, and awapt (the olay 
cl iso ; then he put the fire on again 
and made it hotter and hotter till the 
clay began to redden.

While he was thu» occupied. Hies Ko Hea
ton came from the jungle radient, carrying 
vegetable treasures in her apron. Tint 
she produced some golden »pplea with rod- 
dish leaves.

“There,” said she ; “and they small 
delirious.”

Matters were still In the uncomfortable 
and mysterious state. Haael pot his finish 
Ingetrohe to her abode.

He was in high spirit» that evening for 
ha had made a discovery ; he had at last 
found time for a walk, and followed the 
river to its source, a very remarkable lake 
in a hilly basin. Near this was a pond, 
the wafer of which he had tasted and 
found it highly bituminous ; and making 
further reaearoha, he found at th* bottom 
of the of the rocky ravine n vary wonder
ful thing, a dark résinons fluid bubbling - 
up in quite a fountain, Which, however, Hawl 
fell down again aa it roes, and hardly any 
overflowed. It was like thin pitch.

Of course, in another hoar he was hark 
there with a groat pit, and half filled it.
It was not like water ; it did not bubble 
to high, when some had been taken ; so 
he jnat tfiok w’sat he cotild get. 
Pursuing hit reeenrehw a little far
ther he found a range of rooks with snowy 
summits apparently j but the mow won 
the guano of centuries. He got to th* 
western extremity of the island, aaw an
other deep hey or rather branch of the 
sea, and on the othereide u( it » tongue of 
high land running not to era ; on that 
promontory stood a gigantic palm-tree.
He reoognuod that with e certain thrill, 
but was in a groat hurry to got home with 
his pot of pitch, for it was in truth a very 
remarkable diaoovety, though not with
out n parallel. He could not wait till 
morning, to with embers and ooooa-nut he 
made* train the bower, and melted his 
pitch whieh had become nearly solid, and 
prooeoded to smear the inside of the matting 
in planes, to moke it thoron^ly water-

his own words against him ; hr. aka used 
tw remember all ha raid to her in the day, 
and ponder it at night. ‘'Trample m tt, 
subdue it, or never speak tom* again. Ah, 
I am an ungrateful wretch to speak so 
harshly to yon. It is my misery, dot me. 
Good, kind, Mr. Haael, O, piny, pray 
being nil the powaaaof that great mtifl to 
bear on this one thing, and mao a poor 
giri, to whom yon hove been ao kind, ao 
considerate, » noble, eo delicate, so for
bearing ; now save me from 

Hysterical ' ^
whose loving heart she had almost 
* of his body, could «fly father eût 
►ken voice, that he would obey her.

MMamlt_______ ___________ „___
in a broken voice, that he would obey I 
“I’ll work no non for yon at preset-” 
said he, “sweet as it he» been. I will think 
Instead. I will go this moment beneath 
the atom end thinkaU night.”

The young woman was now loaning her 
head languidly Irak gainst one tj the 
trees, week is water after her pamiaa. He 
met a look of ineffable loro and pity on 
her, and withdrew slowly to think beneath 
the tranquil stars. •

Lovs has act men hard tasks in his time. 
Whether this was a light one, oar renders 
•hell deride.

To nirrtrm urnuroiMcn ran* * rtxxw. 
ISLAWD ora a HVMDXBD UAOliXa or

CHAPTER XXVII.

The

rendered 
atoDoo to an

perplexity into which tfokei M 
by the outburst of hie oompaffleZ 

id him unable to roder» herdemanth

Into which Betel 
. outburst of hia i
unable to roder» I 

i intelligible form. For 
seriously employed Me mind 
blem until ft assumed 4M.

Haael eyed them keenly.
“Tod have not eaten any of them !”
“What ! by myself !” raid Helen.
“Thank Heaven !” said Haxel, turning 

pale “These are the manehanilla, the 
poison apple of the Pacific.”

■Tolao fartd. Brtes. alarmed la *sr Mm.
"ft'ell, I don’t Anew that they are poteoe ;

Tellers give them averytwd name. The hlrde pi
and I have read thateven the leaves MIH* I_______
water have killed -he flih. Yon wlU not tS anythin* 
hire till yaa have shown it me, win you PaaSdha Im
ploringly.

No," mid Helen : oad sat down with her hood to ha*
_ - -------- — * * - - Rmad ]

loo very si
mortifying indifference ; bat he hoped the 
would appreciate Nature’s bounty more 
when she saw the practical nee of this ex
traordinary production. He endeavored 
to lead herto that view. She «hook her 

sorrowfully. He persisted. She 
itn in silence. He thought this pee

vish, and ungrateful to Heaven ; we have 
all different measures of the wonderful ; 
and to him a fountain of pitch was a thing 
to admire greatly and thank God for ; he 
said aa much.

To Helen it was nasty stuff, and who 
carve where it came from. She conveyed 
ee much by a okrug of the shoulders, and 
then gave a sigh that told her mind wae far

was a little mortified, mid showed

on tfie problem
,h?ir»tly : Ido dot know whale (Me island 

is, having no means of mosrtaining either 
it* latitude or ita longitude.- 
Secondly ; If I had rack a description of 
ita locality, how might the new» be conveyed 
beyond the limits of the place I 

Aa the wildneee of H.lan’e demand *, 
broke np km mind, he smiled radfo, end- 
rat down upon the bank of the little river, - 
near his loat-honae, and buried Me heed 
in hie hands. A deep green 7—* * " 
him, and the tranaf last same

►way.
He

rn impatient i 
a replied to h 
“You ire i

heart a mtnnte. 
them,-' she said ; they

I was ao _______  _
minded me of home. I»mnopmooeen ; they mfaftftftftftfflftftftft

whether these are polatn. too?” sold she openlMf har 
apron wide, and showed him some long yellow pod», 
with red specks, someth]ag like a very large gyggJ 

"Ah. that i«a very differentafTWr." said llaraldeligh
ted: “these are plantains, end the greatest flint we hwre 
made yet The fruit la meet, the wood Is thread, oad 
the leaf it shelter sad rIoth«w. The ft-.lt It good raw. I 
land better baked, ee you shall eee, and, I believe thte Is 
the Irai time the dinner and the dieh were both baked

NOTICE. 
Farmers of Huron
THE VICTORIA MUTUAL FIEE 
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OF CANADA

HSAD OrriOfl, HAMILTON,

Have established an aoeert in
Oodenek Kir ike County. Robert Gib. 

hona Em- Weidee ol Ike County, bee kind1, Î££el3 .<. mn Drreeror far ti.ro..
Hardy, now or Uoderick, i. Ik. Company*. Tro- 
nl’ng *«*”>• Tlw Tkflene i»lmly mutual, aed 
... ,(ready ert-birhed for itwdl » very hiak re- 
Dutaiiuo for proniptirtw. to tke psyieaMoViseerw, 
Lid rermomy ■•iot"« mcgmuritt Tke cert 
« laMirteg in lhi. Coaip.tty for S non te 
■hsn .or ether rclieble Comipuy doing mt«L— 
.cuir. Any f«r.«rre wtrtu.g to imv will 

e wriu. f. Wm. H.rdy, Ood..roS ,rt..|j
mJ’*geel -wdlgive promps .ttee’lioe to hje re-

*"* DtesCT.es: ‘

Hews. Geo. H. Mills. H.eiittee t Alex. 
Esst riemkore* I Joseph Ryiuol, Bar

5Î-. Lot-idg*. Lfwïi2îfr,7i, «ssï ai?,tTwJ».*s:sl, 

•srssnFtsziis&Tttriûar Sï^Loto “îüîBiiiSSS
Wet. D. Broker.

(lulenrii, tdrk fitly, *v*7

iog wee held in the town hall for the pur- 
pom of aoofemng with the distinguished 
lady io ro&reooe Io the subject of her 
mieeloo to this eoeetty—Col Williams, 
M. P. P., was called to the ohair, and

1ST E W

Woolen Factory.
W meeting. The ehoirm-m hoeing intro-

WM. HARDT.^AgwC^

fTXHR Ruboeriber In relunung thanks lo hia nemerwii 
X euetomere. liege to state that having purchased a 
WswmU of MeocHeeiarmg Moehiaery, inrlading ooe
-----doable custom Carding Machine, he ie prepared

to execute all orders in

Wool Carding.Spinning, Weav
ing, Cloth-Dressing end 

COIsOKI INCH
Manufacturing by the Yard will be done promptly 
and Is a superior stole.

Farmers coming from a' distance with wool to he 
carded will receive it to time fi»r returning the same 
day, baring two machinée to operation Cited ep whit

New Cards
lm that purpose. The undersigned having spared no 
expanse in flitiog an these Mills he trasta that all who 
ready wish good value fur th-m money will not fail to

WINCH VM WOOLEN" FACTORY.
HT WOOL and FARMERS' PRO DUCK token to 

I misent far wotk and accounts at the highmrt cash
^ PETER FI8HKB.

VTIagtnm. Aby, USA wit Art

COLONIAL HOUSE!
ID GLOVES! DS GLOVES
JooopMoeb, Alexander ,, Joovia'a Duchés- 
Lara hacks A Alexeednm in while, block end 
colors. The larfeet Stock in the Conntiea 

CHAS. M. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, Aegusl 22nd, 11)49. Mlf’

meeting. The ehoirmin having 
dttoed Him Bye, that lady addrearod the 
meeting for a few minute», explaining 
the nature of her mimnn, rad raking for 
amisuoee to bring out more omigreot ear- 
veut girls. She gave tke eoet of bring
ing them «et et £8 otg., per heed, end 
•eld the Dominion govern meet had prom
ised her £ 100 toward» the undertaking. 
A diteoseion earned ee to the beet means 
of sidleg Hies Bye in her philaothopie 
endeavors to belter the position of e 
large clasa of under-paid female serrants 
io the old country; the teeult ef whieh 
wee the adoption of » reeelntioo urging 
the OnUriu and Dominion governments 
to aid Hia* Bye fat the matter; end also e 
revolution suggesting to the town Coe oral 
a limilsi eounw of ration, in order te se
cure tn appointment of the next lot ol 
servent gir» tor this town.—[Port Hope 
Guide.

___ tiakfl Hv*l remoi
and served the dinner in it.

IfHarel was Inventive. Helen was akllfttl and quick 
at anv kind of woman’s work; and the following le the 
result of three week#’ work Under hie dlmettant». She 
had made as follow» ,

1. Thick mVtrass, «tuffed with the vegetable hair 
and wool dcv-Hbcd above. The mattn* was only two 
feet six inches wide: for Helen faun I that ehe never 
turned in be-i now She s’cot as she never slept before. 
This rasHrass wss made with plantain leaves, sewed to
gether with the thread furnished by the.tme Itself^ oad 
doubled at the edges.

2. Along shallow net four feet deep.-eoeoiflfwe.
*. A great quantity of stoat grass-rope, and llrfht

but close matting for the roof, and some cocoa-nut mat
ting for the ground, and to go nnder the mattmee 
But Hazel infltructrtd by* her hod learned to plelt, 
—rallier clumsily, - and he had a hand la Ute i«at- 
twg

Hazel in the meantime heightened Ills own ton d 
hanks in the centra, and set up brick Are places with 
hearth snd •■hlmnev. one on each side, and now did 
all the cooking : far he found the «moke from the 
wood made Misa Roltwetoe oongh. He alao mode a 
number ofplgeon-holee in his mud walla and Hned them 
with clav. One of these he dried with Are, and made a 
pottery door fa It. end there kept the tarifer box. Me 
made à vast number of bricks, bnt did nothing wtth 
♦hem After several failures he made two large pots, 
■nd two great pans, that would all four hear Are nnder 
then», aii'l In the pent he helled m-water till (tail eva
porated and left him a sediment of salt This wane 
great addition to their faod, and he managed elan to 
put by à little. But It woe a alow process. .

He made a huge pair of bellows, arith a little oseto- 
tomefrom Misa Rolleston : the spout was a aago stick, 
with the pith driven out, and the substitute far lea
ther was the skin of a huge eel he faund stranded at 
the east point

Having g-t his hollows and Axed' them to a post he 
drove Into the ground, lw took tor his anvil » bag» 
fl;,V stone, and a similar one tor a hammer ; heated his 
old Iron to a white heat, and hammered it with a world 
of trouble into straight lengths; and at loot with a 
portion of It produced a long saw without teeth, bnt 
row side sharper than tlie other. This by repeated ex
periments of heating and immersing In water, he at 
last annealed : and when he wanted to aaw, be blew hia 
embers fa* white heat (lie kept the Are alive now 
night and day) ; bested his original saw red hnt. end 
soon sawed through the «oleaginous woods of that Is
land. It he wanted to eut down a tree in the jungle, 
he pnt the bellows and a pot .of ember's tn hia cart 
with other fuel, and rame sud lighted the Are under 
the tree and soon had it down. He mad# his pickaxe 
in half nn hour, but with hia eyes rather than hie 
hands. He faund a young tree growing In the rock, 
nr at least on soil so shallow that the root was haff 
above ground and at. righ’ angles to the atom. He got 
this tree up, ohortoned the atom, shaped the roof, 
shod the point with wine of his late old 
and with hie primitive tool, and a thick stake 
at the point, he opened the ground to récrive twelve 
■tout upright*, and he drove them with a tremendmu 
mol lot made upon what might he called thecompsadimw 
of Haodian method : It was * section <*f ■ hard tree with 
a thick about growing out of it, which shoot, bring 
shortened, served for the handle. By these arts he at 
last saw a goal to his Lahore. Arlmol faod, oil, 
pitch. Ink. paper, ware still waettag: J***
abundant, and p lointains and eoooe-naU et«id. Abo»* 
a’I, Helen’s kut was now weather-tight Stout horiz
ontal bars were let Into the trore, and bring, boned fa

MCSiSs grr.rma'gvary
iri a pigeon hole, and a stout nri work snbstitutod, to
which huge plantain leaves were runnlnglrifestaaod with 
id an ta in Uire.od The roof wa* doable : A ret that ex- treordinary mass of spiked leaves which the fear M 
threw ont/then aere^l fcri anderlhat the!ha« ptoea 
yf msrtliw th, ystr twl issds. Hits ras rtrrtgtlirtrt 
bj ao.bto.trtiîTrtnuirssrttt.otjr.rtÇlatkst^t" 
■rt b, «..I. .trip, I, Mhw oui. * mrt »■»►

-------- e «rte* msde ont of shat wnulssfel grw
sfotb. «..sartirtrttU»»» sere »Mj» «
rortt.tk.tnu, rod trotrort totb. autfou

it.
On* word led to another, and at last what 

had kero fermenting came out.
"Mr. Heart,” .aid aha, “ yon and I 

are crow purposes. Ten mean to live 
hero, I do not.”

Haael left off working and looked great
ly perplexed, the attack was ao sudden 
in ns form, though it hadheenelongthree- 

found nothing to say, and aha 
now to apeak her mind, ao 

to hie look.
making yourself et hume 

■You are contented contented 7 Yon 
are happy in this horrible prison.”

“ And why not r said Heart. Bnt he , 
looked rather guilty. ” Here an ao trai- 1 

numérota. The animals are my 
nd the one human being I eee 

maxes no better to look at her."
“ Mr. Heart, 1 am in e state of mind 

that romantic nonsense jam on me. Be 
honest with me, end talk to me like e man,
I ray that yen beam all over with hap- 

“ |g' and yon—now answer
why have yen never

Print I ’ ”6" T'le*rmPh

» Indeed I don’t know,” said he, rah- 
misaively. “ I have been ao occupied.”

“ Yon hove ; and how I Not in trying 
to deliver no both from this dreadful situ
ation, but reconcile me to it. Yea air, 
nnder pretense (that is a harsh word, but 
I can’t help it) of keeping out the rein. 

tV. ¥.n»^«for h~v Vourrain lsi a Bugbear : it never «ira.
— You are kdltng yourself almost to make 

roe eomfortable in this place. Comforta-

flngera, as in 
must be anv dliate he/ Impatient 
weakima be started to I 
hand was laid gently on hie arm. W* 
toed beside him. 1*
“Nr- HraeV.be raid, brnritUy -lror 

nice was braky,—"do ant mind whwt 1 
are raid. I am nnrraaonableand I rar 

lml | aero 1 ought to fart obliged to yon far xB

Haxel turned hie face towards her, and 
the moon glistened oath* them that atm 
flowed down hie cheek». He tried

era he could ■isix&M
I faatwrewararaafftr 

tgharhxnda,
r, aha brake

HcriearM the now heated hearth, put the wwffl on?t pin 60S and oont 
fruit on it, then p’ored hie greet pWtar ever It, and me one QUMtio heaped Are ronn-Uh* plotter, and light combMtiWa» iî-ka—,-3 au_ 
over It Whilst thl* wo* going ne. «rien took him Ae llgBUmed the 
her bower, and showed hlm three ruittv Iron hoope, and 
a piece of rotfan wood with a rusty Boll, end «te martte 
where others hod been

There," sold «be; ‘ that U all I eoeM And.”
RTiy. It 1«a treasure,"cried hi: “you wlUaeel Hava 

found something, too.'*
He then showed her rege*aMe woo’ and vegetable 

hair he had eoltoctod, and told her where they grew.—
She owned 'h«v were wonderful imitations and would 
do m well as the real things end ere tbev hod d-mecom- 

and'tl 
red tt

Sheteraedswwr, wr 
and with a sharp qwirering cry, 
forth, — "j

“O sir ! O Mr Hurt ! do forgive art. I 
w not ungrateful, indeed, I am wot : bet 
ant mrot with despair. Judge me with 
raprarirm. At thie moment, threw who 
re very deer to ware .writing iffy ar

rival in London ; am) when they leer* the” 
•f the Proserpina, how gréai will h« 
misery I Wellfthat misery » added 

te mine, then my poor pope : he will 
never knew hew muret he loved me hwtii 
thie news readme him. And to think that 
I am deed to them, yet livhtcl firing help
lessly, helplessly. Dera, drar, Arthur, 
how yon will suffer for my sake. O tanx, 
papa t shall I raver era yon again rand 
ah* wept bitterly.

“I am helpless either to eider onward» 
yon. Mis Rriieeton. By the act of n Bi
rins Providence yen were seat ween We 
desolate shore, and by the same will I rtew 
appointed to aerve and to provide far yenfl 
welfare. I pray God that He will give art 
health and strength to assist yon. Good 
night."

dedans that ehe thinks it very strange 
that a little quicksilver in e glee» tube 
can make seek ewfsl hot weather by jest 
rising io it an inch or two.

Æ5gSiiïï5L."*'“"
nttison m at Mew Fork

la told to h _ _ 
i and glevee ri
l, far hW new»

Bet he 
that aha*

ie very aorei had the roortifleetfan to earing 
far whom It was all dona did Hot share h2

yin her ; .he often tot hcrjrork
s"with dwlari

S^tottflOM. hto at other* Irritable, mondr and fleerro 
mtatram tohmorit ffumiwa» riwry end iwptoxed 
And often exprewd a fear that »He wm IU. The-■ |S®ra3ï&£a":iwSr

ble F’ She began to tremble all over with 
excitement long restrained. “ And do you 
really suppose you can make me live on 
like this, by building me s nice hut. Do 
yon think I em all body and no soul, that 
shelter and warmth and enough to eat 
can keep ray heart from breaking, and my 
cheeks from blushing night and day. When 
I woke in the morning I find myeolf bltlah- 
nm to my fingers* end*.* Then ehe walk
ed away from him. Then she walked back 
“ O. my dear father, Why did I ever leave 
you !’f “ Keep me here f make me live 
months and years on this island. Have 
you eistor* I Have you a mother t Ask 
yourself, it is likely 1 No ; if you will 
not help me, and they don’t love me en
ough to come and find me and take me 
home, 1*11 go to another home without 
your help or any man's,” Then she rose 
suddenly to her feet. “ 1*11 tie my clothe* 
tight round me, arid fling myself, down 
from that point on to the sharp rooks be
low. I’ll find a way from thin place to 
Heaven, if there noway from it,to those 
I have on earth.”

Then she sank down and rocked herself 
and aobed hard.

The strong passion of this hitherto gen
tle creature quite frightened her unhappy 
friend, who knew more of book* than wom
en. He longed to soothe her and comfort 
her ; but what could he say. He cried out 
in de*pare» ‘'My God, can Ido nothing for 
her ?”

She turned on him like lightning, “Yes 
can do anything ; everything. You eon 
save my life, my reason. For that will go 
first, I think. What hod I done I what 
had I ever done since I was born, to be so 
broughtdown ? Was ever an English lady—f 
And then I have such an irritation on my 
akin, all over me. I sometimes wish the 
tigar would come and tear me all to pieces,”

; With that her white teeth Clicked togeth- 
‘ er convulsively. “Do !” said jdie, darting 
beck to the point as swiftly as she rushed 
away from it. “Why, jmt down that 
nasty stuff, and, leave off inventing fifty 
little trUropery things for me and do one 
great thing instead. O, do riot fritter that 
great mind of yours in panting and patch
ing my prison ; but bring it all to bear on 
getting me out of my prison. Cotises and 
land to our rescue. Let them know a poor j 
giri is hero in unheard-of, unfathomable 
misery : here, in the middle of this awful 

an.”
laael sighed deeply. “No ships eeetn 

to pass Within sight of us,” he muttered,
“What does that matter to you t You 

are not a common man ; you are an in
ventor. Rouse all the powers of your 
mind. There must be some way. Think 
for me. Trims ! Think 1 or my blood 
will be on your heads'*
Hazel turned gale and nut hie hands to hia 
head, and tried to think.

She leaned towards him with great 
flashing eyes of purest hazel.

The problem draped from his lips a syll
able at a time. “To diffiiM i|ltelli|W<Z 

hundred leagues from a fixed point— 
an island ?”

She leaned towards him with flashing ex
pectant eyes.

But he grounded, and said ; “Thai 
seems impossible.”

“Then trample oh it,” sold she, bringing

then slowly regained her hat. 
spoken boldly, snd with dignity, She felt 
humbled, the more so, that he had tmtf 
bowed his acknowledgement taker apology,' 

For more than an hour ehe watched him, 
ao he paced up and down between th# 
boat-house and the shore ; theft he advert 
ced a tittle towards her shelter, and ehe 
shrank into her bed, after gently dosing 

few moment» die «refit 
h, and to see if h# «R* 

ra. uintw^ bût be had disappeared.
The following morning Helen wed dtir- 

prised to see the boat nding at anchor if» 
the surf, and Hazel busily engaged on her 

shore, and by her

thft^door. In a

trim, ilei

“i am afraid I must leave you faraday* 
Miss Rolleston,* he mid. “I wish U* 
make a circuit of the island ; indeed, 1 
ought to have done so many days ago*”

“Is such an expedition necessity f 
surely you have hod enough of the
** “It is very necessary. Fori hate ftffsd 
me to undertake this enterprise, You see 
it is the first slim towards announcing to 
all passing vessels our presence in thte 
place. I have commenced operations al
ready. See on yonder bluff, whieh I her# 
called Telegraph Point, I have mounted 
the boat’s ensign, and now it Boats frmffl 
the top erf the tree beside the bonfire. I 
carried it there at sunrise, Do yon ns# 
that pole I hare oh board the boat t that 
is intended aa a signal, which shall be on* 
hibited on your great palm tree. Thri 
flag will then stand for a signal «ft th# 
northern coast, ami the palm-tree, thus 
account red, will serve fur a similar pntpmm 
on the western extremity of the Weed» 
As I pass along the eastern shores, I pro
pose to select spots where some mai* eaffl 
bo erected, such as may be visible to shifri

‘But will they remark stick ifgnfth f# 
‘But assured they will, if they eftna

within sight of the plaoe.” ^
Haael knew there was tittle chalk* of 

eueh on event ; built was something not 
to be neglected. He aim explained thfti 
it wae necessary he should arrive at ft 
knowledge of tke island, the chaMftef 
its shores ; and frum -the sea he i*m 
rapidly obtain a plan of the place, see** 
tom what small nver their might hfa emdt 
indeed, eee much of its interior ; i* be 
judged it to be not more thoa ten mils# iffl 
leugth, end scarce three in width. j

Helen fall rath* drapfleiMert faiA XW 
traee .ff the enttrtw» he drtplxyrel *• #*> 
rioae night remained in this arena», an 
in the expression of his ,Ucm, Bh* hxflt d 
her permireitm to hire rather haaxhWri 
and eat down to hroahfailen eotrahaled

that taunting. The jruea, ara had me 
gained an elasticity el ttraitng. ■ 
dance ol tone, to which aha wax

wax mure first, and aha fa» *ha*

aha wa. bound te 
0bSi did nut argue m thie 1
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